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REID «NEWFOD.NDLiJI.ND ,War NewsNew StockFISH FALL DRESS COODS 
and COATINGS

m e

A Great Day,t
■ *Our first shipment of Ladies’ 

Fall and Winter Coats will be 
ready for inspection next week.

Also two more bales of Tweeds.

15 Pairs of Men’s /Pants, at 
$1.50 per pair.

84 LadieSxCorsets, 55c. to $1.60 
each.

6 only Men’s Raip Coats, $4-V5.

.At

Week End ExcursionsBritish Front in France, S pt. 
26.—This has been another great 
day for the Anglo-French fo>ces 

the Somme. As a spectacle for 
the observe! it was the most sp un
did of all attacks made by attack 
ing forces since the commencing of 
the great offensive.

We are now open to buy 
any quantity

n--■!
Hmk. p

With the advent of cool weather, comes the ne«jtt ot

Codfish on
clothing. Despite the difficulty in procuring coloredwarmer

fabrics, we have been fortunate in our purchases of Dressjtoods 

and Coatings, most of which are

Commencing Saturday, May 20tb,
at current market rates. Excursion Return Ticketsno it to,hand.

W. H. GREENLAND If you are unable to call and inspect/ur goods, WRITE W-DAY.! will be sold from all stations between and including St, 
John’s, Carbonear, He rt’s Content, Placentia and Trepassey

Coley’s Point.sep29,tf British Enter Combles
Ayt»e Sc Sons

V ST. JOHN’S.S£f-r.

Wholesale and RetaiB

London, Sept. 26.—The British 
have entered Combles front, the 
War Office announced to -d ry, md 
ard are overcoming the resistance 
of the Germans.

A Perfect Cure

aTi c.
Recommended.

At One Way First-Class FareMarshall’s
Good going on all regular trains oi [Saturday and Sunday, 
and returning on all regular trains of Monday following./

Provisions 
and Feëds

<►
British Air Raid

=—
Fiance Reid Newfoundland Company

i1 — , —=

Buried in
Amsterdam, Sept. 26. —,The Tide 

graft says that*forty Germans 
killed or injured in the British .fir 
raid on St. Deni*, in west rn 
Belgium, on Friday; two sheds and 
three aeroplanes were burtied.

Obituary w ere; >
We have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and Kidg’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEBF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

a
COULDN’T,BAT A HALF MEAL.

Bay Roberts, Mar. 10th, 1914.
~k- I have been troubled with in

digestion for a number *of years. 
In fact I have been so bad I 
couldn’t eat a half meal of any
thing. A friend advised me to 
try A.I.C. and one half-pint bot
tle cured me. I couldn’t believe 
I could be cured in ahch a short 
time, and now I catf eat anything 
and food does not /trouble me in 
the least.

I think I am perfectly cured. I 
haven’t (elt indigestion this 

/ month. I recommend this medi
cine to all sufferers from indiges
tion. You are at liberty to use 
my name, and anyone. not be
lieving this statement can write 
or consult me personally.

Mrs. Matthbw Fitzpatrick.
Cross Road, Bay Roberts.

Mrs. Walter Crosbie, mother of 
the late Private Graham tCrosbie, 
was the recipient of a letter recent 
ly from the officer ctwoeoandiag 
No. 10 General HoepiUEfct' Rouen,
France, in which is given some 
particulars regardingig^^

Graham received bis fatal wound 
i fracture ef the skull) cb July 1st.
He was placed on an ambulance 
train afid died on the train at 10 
p. m. on July 2./ He v«#e probably 
unconscious from the urne he was National Service in Canada
hit until he parsed away. He was .ok a r
buried by thJChurch of England Ottawa. Sept 25.-A Gov. . n 
Chaplain a/the Cemetery of St. ment memorandum expia,as the 
Severe, ne/r Rouen, on July 4th. significance ot the change in e 

The concluding part of the letter crmting regulations, which m». e 
^ much regret that we it dear that arrangements for 

unable to do anything here national service in charge of Di- 
for him beyond arranging for h.s rector General S.r rha . Ta t
revoient bu.ial beside the other not to be> under the M.l.t.a Dep ,t 
brave soldiers of the Empire who ment but directly »^er he 
have given their lives for their Premier. Boards are to be named 
f’nnntrv ’ in vane us military districts to t >ke
l^ointry. # . K;tock of laboar conditions in C.i.ia

da, and arrange for the ewp y- 
ment pf. women where possible to 
co-operate with the recruiting au- 

„ -------- . -v, Ihorities and to consider the un

«on », a. w,,,., » ts Jd
determine whether they would 
give greater service than if enl-.tt-

Agnes Isabel, daughter of Wal 
ter and Eliztbsth Brennan, of this 
town, passed peacefully away at 
her home on Thursday, 21st, inst.

Four yesYs ago, ere the time 
had come to leave school, it was 

that her health was failing.
an insidious

m
'Ê

Russian Successr
London, Sept. 26—A Rush an 

in the Roumania ProvinceI success
of Dobrudj i is reported by a semi
official new» Mtreocy. A despatch 

from Odessa says vhe

20 horsepower 2-CYLINDERn.seen
The first symptom of 
disease had set in. and all that 
medical skill, a mother’s tender 

e, or the ministrations of loving 
friends could do, waj of no avail.

as (he youthbhl constitution 
slowly g(ive way jpefore the attacks 
of relentless disease, we could not 
fail to see\hat/our gravest fears 
were true, ''The hopes, long and 
cheerished, were not to be realized; 
and at last, at the early age of 
twenty-one years, when the world 
is" fairest and life fis full of hope 

Summer has come again. What an(j promise, the one clwr call
m ahoui that Pump and Sink in your went forth—“the finger of death

Aw|%4ii|| IM#■ | A<AA Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitout. bath touched her, and she slept.’’ 
Ill llllv IllUICvd m need, to get a man from .% John’s Of a sweet and ger^le diçpoiitioç,

now. Just call or drop a note for ] she was a favorite w th clasmates
Xjestimates. We have in stock or on and teachers, and the sorrow her
IIUII U UI 15 order Pumps, draw qnd force, enam death has cast over the community

elled Sinks, cast irin, Enam. Bath testifies to the esteem in which she 
Tubs, Lavatory Bcésins, L. 1). Water was universally held.
Closets, etc^ j The funeral took place on Satur^

Pipes and fittings always in da>' rr
stock. Motor Boat Piping and Pit- was at the R' C Cemetery' 
tings up tg 2-i/hch cut and fitted as 
reguired. Also see our stock of Tin
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Mollow Ware, etc., and a General 
Stock of Cooking Utensils, Stoves,
Ranges and Castings.

•K3F Imperial’icoming
Russians took 2,000 prisoners.

V cat »

Heavy Duty Motor EngineW. H. Greenland
COLBY’S POINT

They are also made in two other sizes, namely, 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 
3.blade propellor 450 revolutions per (minute, 
and 30 horsepower, 3 cylinders.
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Jas. Jlereer, Proprietor
SHEARSTOWN.I

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

%

his Sister, Mrs. Jas- J<tg-,.s
t

‘Leaves have their time to fall, 
and stars to set, but, truly, thou 
hast all seasons as, thine own, O 
death.’—R I. P.

ed.London, Aug. 26, 1916.
Dear Sister.-Just a few lines to 

let you know that I am getting on I Colonial Secretary, Hun. Jno.^R.
fine now, thank God.^ I will be Bennett, who is acting Premier, in 
out in a week or so. This is a very I gppech delivered recently, promised 
nice hospital I am in here. I was lhat the Gcvernment would consider 
out for a motor drive yefierday. I immediately the matter of pensions 
had a dandy time. We went ,md other help ferour returned wound 
through London. It is some place ed soldiers and sailors, and the depend 
I tell you; it is almost as big as Lr.ts of those who have died on the 
Bay Roberts. Had lunch out; it battlefield or in any other way.
was fine. . I —

We have a concert every second ■ ^
I was over seven weeks in Vy

There was W

k 'N

BAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY

Si John’s.

^ SBLjLbRS OB

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 
dees Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

Note of Thanks
A. «I. WOOD, Tinsmith

\
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brennan 

and family wish to thank the follow 
ing who sent flowers in various de
signs to adorn the coffin of dear 
Aggie, viz:—Mrs. Edward French,
Miss Fannie E. Freinch, Misses 
Flonie and Stella French (Country 
Road,) Mrs. A. R. diarlihy, Mis.
Geo. Hierlihy, Miqfe «Johanna Flem 
ing, Miss Eva Cfoifoie, Miss Mary Friday> thats all.
M. Delaney. MM Mary P. De- tw0 operations over there, 
lfftiey, Miss Ali#/ and John Bad- jn bed for 81X weeks. The Sisters 
copk, Mrs. Geo. feursel!, Mrs. Maud were very to me, they could
Mercer, Miss Leknie French, Miss Qofc be any better. They used to I 
Mary O’Neill, ftjiss Gladys Parsons, b - all kinds of chocolate and Robert»

J «W all find, of =.k«, bot I did; no. ®r maW^ ’

have much appetite for anything. property an„
But I’ve got my appetite now. a'i(4 Apply to Geo. 
can eat everything. | Point.

Well, I suppose you heard all 
about the little fight we had on| = 
the first of “July. It was a bit 
nasty for a little while. We lost

y heavily. Poor Max, I am aw- ...................
ful sorry for him. I was speaking six splendid Building Lots, ad- 
to him the day before we made joining the property ot Capt. 
the advance, and we shook hands, Abram Parsons. Fot p^ticuiars 
„d il was for tbè I». time. Well, apply to John B»hCp. B>y Kob 
he died for his country, and it w|erts. sepo’
batter to be a dead hero than a livt 
coward. I will be able to tell you 
a good story about it when I go 
home, and that won’t bs very long 

Good-bye for the pre

imperiallHeavy Duty Engine

E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts/ » ic.J
<:day.

hospital in France.
much amusement over there. 

We used to have a concert every 
I went under 

I was

r
^Servant

HOWARD.
t

NEWFOUNDLAND
Notice td Mariners

(No. â of 1916)

not GENEVA
MRS. X .

BUYERS OF
Shore and Labrador Codfish, 

Cod Oil and Other Fishery 
Products.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR

Picked/Up LUMBERChill Island—Caps St- 
John — Admiralty 

Chart No. 280
(. watch.
e by proving 

paying expenses. 
Qreenland, Coley’s 

sep29,2i

!
Mr. and .Mrs 
Bellamy, MrPrGdO. Cave (of Henry), 
Misses Della and Madeline Fitz 
patrick, Miss Bessie Peppei, Mrs 
Geo. Abbott, Miss Lizzie O’Keefe, 
Misses Mary and Kathleen Delaney, 
Misses Helena and Susie Delaney, 
Misses Alice and Helena Dawson, 
Mrs. Daniel Cleary, Misses Nellie 
and Winnie Cleary, Miss Nellie B. 
and Edward Cleary, Miss Mai y 
Brennan,Misses W. and T. Brennan.

Also those who sent messages of 
sympathy, Mr and M "a. A. J. 
Moore, (Bay de Verde), Miss Hilda 
B. March, (Old Perlican), Mr. Louis 
O’Brien and Miss Gertrude Casey, 
(Hr. Grace), Miss Molly Kent, 
(Placentia) Mr. Wm. F. Brennan, 
and Miss Bride My rick St. John s, 
and all those wno rendered assist
ance in their sad bereavement.

b; ave sa
■

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads jh

Prices 'ou any of the following v:Call and get ourFog Alarm Established
Latitude 49° 59’ 47” 
Longitude 55° 21’ 10”

■:.vMatched Lumber. 1
Clapboard, Dressed and^Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with almost^anything in Fir,

em For Sale S'

All Position—On the South East 
point of Gull Island.

Description—3 inch Diaphone 
alarm, operated by air .compres
sed by oil engine.

Periods—One blast of 2Vi sec
onds in every 60 seconds, thus:—

Blast 2>4 secs., Silent 57)4 secs. 
Blast 2)4 secs., Silent 57)4 secs.

Structures—Engine House and 
Keeper’s Dwelling attached. 
Storehouse, each a one storêy 
building with flat roof.

Material—Wood.

ver

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

In fact we can supply you 3
-Spruce and Pine Lumber.

at Bishop’s MillBlack Tickle, Labrador, 
August 15, 1916-

» more now. 
sen.t from Bay Roberts West.Mr. C- E. Russell,

Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 
"much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It ha* fiven me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lea# them all. It can steam 
faster than any of the five and-a- 

’ half of any kind nsed here.
Wishing you all eeccess. Yours

truly, ___
MARK MORRISSEY.

C. E. Russell, Bay Robert*,
’. Agent for the ‘ ‘Imperial. ”

Your brother
R Ryan. m

•%

Brown Slab TOBACCOColor—White.
Remarks—This alarm will be

put in operation on the 1st Sep- Massachusetts Homeopnthic Hos 
tember proximo, without further pital, B iston, Mai*., who was visit 
notice. ing parents and friends here,return

ed to Boston, via St. Johns, tyl 
Monday morning’s tr-.fin, Missj 
French entered the hôpital, to taka 
a courre ijk»ursing, in 1911, and! 
gradua’ed in 1914 She did private! 
musing until November 1915;
when she took an institutional posi . o'tion in the west department in theV The schr. Aguadilla Capt- Bern 

hospital. Miss French alsJnett, landed a cargo of coal nt 
state Board exam i/f | Messers C. & A. Daiyes premued

this week.

Miss Annie French, nur«e in the I Naval Reservist Henry Deeving and 
fPiivate Malcolm Bradbury left here 
last week for St. John's, en route to 
Bay of Islands, where, with Prof. 
Blackall, they will engage in a recruit 

Both men hav& seen

" .Postal Telegraphs.
%

A Telegraph Office has been 
opened fet Cape Broyle. Tariff to] 
Newfoundland points 20 cents 
for 10 words or less, and 2 cents 
for each additional word. Ad
dress and Signature free.

as from

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Nfld.,

Aog.lStb, 1916.

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once fried Always Used

ing campaign, 
active service, and the simple, but 
interesting, story they will tell should 

in the hearts andawaken an interest 
mind

sepl,8i nir who Inter* ihpm.

Foreign rates same 
laint John’s.

ë Receipt Books DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent

same 
took a kepl5,2iWith stub attached. 30c each 

At Guardian Office. January, 1915.
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Just BriefsX

Children Cry for Fletcher's
(Mnws;rasaassag sss S The Russian Government has deeid-

WËf ed to reconstruct the waterway sys-
A tem between Petrograd and Arch-

Y0, angel so as to enable vessels of large 
Ef FTW\ Xfz. size to navigate it.

$ÉÉÜi --- —

V0 Fâ
M^^zIÉeIèI
fâ:

1& b.

HI: 3 Kind You Ilcvro Always Bought, und which has been. 
Li lisante r over SO years, has borno tho signature of 

K and has been made muter his per-
/7'‘ sonal supervision cinco its infancy.
^'t^AcySf/-C4CcAu/<A Allow no one to ticceiw you in tills. 
All Counierfeits, Imitations and “ Just-an-grcd” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

6»
No limit has been placed on the 

amount to bs subscribed to the fifth 
Geiman war loan, the lists for which 
were opened officially on Sept. 11. 
instalments will be due October 18, 
November 24, January 9, February 6.

—e-j*-
American capital, genius and pluck 

already has wrested from aridity là, 
000,000 acres, and planted thereon 
200,000 families in independent homes. 
In crops alone these lands .are each 
year returning more than $300,000,000 
to the farmers.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine ncr other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teetliing Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Poison Lake, so called, lying near 
Douglas, Ariz., has been found im
pregnated with nothing more danger
ous than epsom salts, and a company 
has been formed to extract that medi
cine from ii s waters. There are but 
few wild animals in th£-fleighborhood.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
y* Bears the Signature of

[Q t V ;hv *
itj v <: V'•TV

(§g)
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Your Gooû Painter Hr. ms
that your permanent satisfaction with Lis work depends 
as much, or more, upon the quality of the paint as upon 
his care and skill in applying it. That’s why,.when you 
tell him to use r,

<B-H iPAINF'4%

J.L
he knows that you expect an absolutely first-c" . - -, j ob 
of painting. Like all expert workmen, he wo , best 
when using materials that he recognizes as bein^ of the 
first quality.
The high-grade quality of B-H “English" Paint is not a 
matter of mere opinion—it is assured by the guaranteed 
formula :

70% Brandram's Pure White Lead 
30% Pure White Zinc 

100% Pure Paint 
which science and experience prove is the proper pro
portion of white lead and white zinc to give best results 
in Canada’s climate. These pure materials, ground to 
marvellous fineness,'in pure linseed oil, and mixed by 
exact modem methods, produce a paint that works 
easily, preserves its color, penetrates deeply into the 
fibres of the wood, and affords perfect protection for 
many years. Be Sure You Get It!

GEORGE HIERLIHY,
BAY ROBERTS, NFLD.

are our authorized agents, ana win supply you with 
genuine B-H “English” Paint.

QRANDRAM-flENDERSOM
MONTREAL- HALIFAX • SWOHN -TORONTO- WINNIPEGH

The Allies ate buying horses at East 
St. Louis at the rate of 1,200 a yeek, 
and the United States Government is 
buying 800 a we k. Since war began 
the Allies have spent about $39,000,000 
for horses at East St. Louis market.

1[te N- ■■

n
S3

:N:;grj;||| In the Philippines fishermen sell a 
kind of seaweed which becomes a sub-

jrv/rGorretv. stitute lot imported gelatine. The na-, 
live women use it to produce desserts,

Now on hamVa larg» new'stock of Headstones and Monuments." All prica similar to those made elsewhere from 
and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cate gelatine, 
logue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

a
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, DnckwortJb St., St. John’s, Nfld.

o
‘The Germans will have begun to 

squeal by November and the war will 
end by March.’ This statement was 
made by H. G. Wells, the famous 
British writer, who has just returned 
from the French and Italian fronts,

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store. 
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
•To. Eat.

■fl
it the soldiers of the Teutonic 

Powers continue to surrender as they 
have been doing on all fronts during 
the past two months, the war will be 
over well within the three year period 
set by Lord Kitchener.

fl

it is two years since the Battle of 
the Marne was fought, and the Ger
man people even yet do not know that 
their soldiers, were defeated there, 
and their whole plan of conquest des
troyed.

<y
Though the Crown Prince of Greece 

received his military education in 
Germany, he is reported to be by no 
means a pro-German, and to baye 
frequently made remarks about his 
uncle, the Kaiser, that would have 
landed any ot her offender, not of royal 
blood, in the dock on a charge of lese 
majeste.

IS

85 Water Street, St. John’s.

ip rdl v
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& CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yearsa*; .■m Always bears
the

glljjg Signature of

SjTiRm:
vf

The output of steel ingots by the 
United States Steel Corporation’s sub
sidiaries in August is estimated, ap
proximately, at 1,500,000 tons, indicat- 

i ing a pi eduction ot 1,200,000 tons of 
rolled steel products. Shipments are 
estimated to have been approximately 

, 1,100,000 tons, slighty mors than July.

lm : I
SSSI up I

te.

-
:

-&!

SI &m A part of the cargo lirought to the 
United States by the Deutschland 
consisted of documents proving a 

; charge .of murder against a German 
now in-»New York. The crime was 
com mi ted six years ago, the victim 
wing a Polish girl. Now the alleged 
murderer is under arr> st, but how he 
is to be taken back to Germany is not 

| known. Moreover, why a German 
I should be threatened with anything 
worse than the Iron Cross for murder- 

I ing a Russian woman is also difficult 
1 to understand.

msr ~ T' m -y J'W •^3
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Advertise in Tlje Guardian
:

-4. .
LiU... " ... V .2M£*r-£.
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MR .RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of ybur customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The moreyour success, 
money the people earn, the 

they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

more

“The Guardian”
Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.

ASK for
Gem (Aerated) Drinks
Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbei ry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, *The big 
genuine 5 cent dtink. Notwith
standing the increase in the prim 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
price is same as usual.

Ttye Favorite Medical 
Receipt Book and 

Jiome Doctor
Illustrated

Established 1874-

In Use For Over 30 Years i

The Kind You Have Always Bought m
v CITY.Cl

m
1

i
9
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Momenta! Art Works IA «EHSfw
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To ‘Dan’ Now sixteen years have flown since 
then,

And ‘Dan’ has passed away,
But he surely was the noblest dog 

Around Conception Bay.
He was always loved by Wilfred,

The DOST Hero ot And his memory still holds green;
In a quiet nook in the village,

Do royl qoH His grave may stil^he seen,
Datl CilCCU And when those hardy fisher folk

Discuss some noble deed,
Their thoughts revert to brave old 

‘Dan,’
The hyro of Bareneed.The incident to which these verses 

refer occurred sixteen years ago. A

• WV wheVlad A Regiment That Doesnamed Wilfred Richards, was blown ",
over the whaif into the sea. His cries NOt COUflt WOUtluS
attracted the residents, but as no boat 
was at hand they were powerless to 
save him. But a noble dog owned by 
Mrs. Jacob Bartlett sprang into the 
sea and brought the boy safely to 
land. ‘Dan’ was a splendid type of 
Newfoundland dog, and was ever 
afterwards -affectionately treated oy 
the villagers, who admired his act of 
sagacity and-devotion: -

The day was wild and stormy,
The wind did loudly roar.

The angry waves did spitefully foam 
Upon a rocky shore;

The blackened clouds rushed overhead,
Obscuringfthe king of day,

And white-capped seas.broke furiously

The following narrative comes from 
a trustworthy source: Standing close 
beside the gangway of the first of the 
day’s hospital ships to be berthed at 
Southampton was a tall, fair-haird 
sergeant, who came to attention and 
saluted like a guardsman on parade, 
though his left arm was slung, and his 
tunic in tatters.

The dust which covered his ragged 
jacket was caked on it, by darker, 
thicker stuff than water; the familiar, 
unmistakable stain wbieh covers so 
much khaki on hospital shipct^tiM. 
stain that tells you a man has given 
freely of the life within him in the 
service of King and country.

I waited a few minutes to chat with 
this N. C. 0. ; and it happened that the 
tiret question I put to him toek this 
form :

‘Well, sergeant, how do you think 
the New Army is shaping?’

There was something at once hum
orous, modest, and very pleasing 
about iiis flickering half-smile.

A Tough Nut to Crack
‘Ihe New Army, sii? Or, I think 

the new army’s all right, sir. Dving 
line, I should say. Master Bjcbe finds 
’em a pretty tough nut to crack, I 
think, sir. I don’t think there’s much 
the rnattsr with the New Army , sir 
from the little I’ve eeen of it.’

‘Why, haven’t you been out long, 
then, sergeant?’

Again that flickering, modest, 
humorous smile.

‘I was in the retreat from Mons, sir; 
wounded there; and hit again at Loos, 

This is my third trip home in a 
hospital ship. But, of course, it's all 
-different now,’

‘Then you are of the Old Army?’ 
’‘Fourteen years’ service, sir, come 
October,’

‘H’m! When you come out of hos
pital this time you’ll wear three gold 
staipes, sergeant?’

The smile was perfectly radiant this 
time.

‘We don’t count wounds in my regi
ment, sir.’

It would be most difficult to explain 
how much this sergeant impressed me, 
or wbat was conveyed by his smile 
and his tone.

There was, for example, a kind of 
caress in his voice when he used those 
two simple words ‘my regiment,’ 
which I am quite sure cannot be des
cribed.

Out in Conjeptfim Bay.
The place all seemed forsaken,

And from human presence freed, 
Which caused a melancholy humor 

In the village of Bareneed.

When, lo, a little wanderer 
Quite carelessly did stray,

A-seaward down the village slope,
To gaze out o’er the bay. 

Unconscious of the danger,
He smiles upon the sea,

With boyish. pride he watched the 
waves,

No trace of fear has he.
When suddenly a wilder gust 

Bore down with lightning speed, 
Which left him helpless, struggling. 

In the waters of Bireneed.

His cries for help are answered soon 
By many an anxious heart.

But still, alas, no means are near 
To let them help impart.

The boats that so eft lined the wharf 
Are absent from the land,

The angry waves then seemed to 
mock

The helplesm
But God reserved another means 

To thwart the billows greed;
For nobly to the rescue springs.

‘Dan,’ the her^if Bareneed.

sir.

of man.

had watched, with pity,
■ TtfFpeople on the quay.
He saw young Wilfred Richards 

Still floating out the bay.
With love that was almost human,

As if from on High twas lent,
He sprang out in the harbor 

To save bis little friend.
He swam towardjthe drowning lad, 

While many wished God speed ;
And brought young ,Richards safe 

ashore
That evening in Bareneed.

Bold V

The Endless Chain
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NEWFOUNDLAND

Insure your House and Pro 
periy against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSORT 
ANCB CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
SERVICE.

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address er signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from 91.10 ii 91 50

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.

Telegrams are transmitted by means 
of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape Bay.

Telegraph messages may be obfcainei 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded bv 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph O' 
fice free of postage, i

»JL

Etiterprise Model B Oxoae 
er Gas-making and

An
Xth

Lighting Outfit.
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptiean views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts. -

«

Public Notice
On and after this date there 

will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of miuing locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 

hich each such title expires. 
SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 

' Minister of Ag. & Mines, j 
Dept. Agriculture & Mines,

Sept. 1st,-1915- 
sept3,lm

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1915.

on w

Envelopes
Envelopes

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

Arctic 
Indigestion, 

z Cure
CHECK RDAKS For lndigestion

“Imperial” Engines

n

I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
Aaricus styles. You c«n have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts. •

The first cost of a motor engine 
The life of theis important, 

engine is also important. Some 
eu trines wear only a short time, 
others goon doing duty for years, 
The cooling or- water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial’* has. You can run 
the ‘‘Imperial” at*the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as
you wish.

c/e. 'Bussell, agent,
Bay RofcBRTS.

- .. .» «

To subscribers of tbe Ou*r 
diem—All subscriptions must b 
paid strictly in advance- As 
soon as you reeolve notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

t
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only. New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative" library. 
Covers every field of knewL 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only "Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. \ 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half % million doll' xs.

Let us tell you about this meet 
remarkable single volume,

■ggaMBmjBgeBMgHl Write <cr senate
B2^wlê®81ISÉfe&, big**. *«3*

)

Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses, 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is éntirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

apaper 
we wilW

#%

Price: $3.00. ! H ■>f
hFS. AC. Morbus |
BTeprinylUOd, MWLm

C. E. Russell, Agent, 
Bay Roberts. I
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Not An ExtraOpening Store HereGerman Air RaidSERCE&AND TWEEDS ml'’-.'
.» 8

Molassine Meal is not an extra nut 
should be substituted for a portiot the on

therefore

i.„ We hear that the firm of T. 
Eaton Co., the great dry goods firm 
of Toronto ate negotiating for the 
purchase of the Stott property -.nd 
buildings on Water Street E st. 
If negotiations are successful ti.ey 
will open a large departmental 
store on our principal thorough
fare.—Advocate.

London, Sept. 25—One German air
ship, and probably another, was 
brought down during a raid over the 
eastern counties of England and the 
outskirts of London last night. Ac 
cording to an official statement, one 
airship was brought down in the 
southern part of ESlfcx. It is reported 
another fell on the Essex coast. The 
text follows:—

An attack by hostile airships was 
made in Lincolnshire and the eastern 
counties and on the outskirts of Lon
don. The latter attack was made 
from the northeast and southeast 
about midnight, but was beaten off by 
our anti-aircraft, defences. One air
ship was brought down in flames in 
the southern part of Essex.

A report has been received that1 
another fell on the Essex coast, but 
the later report is hitherto unconfiim 
ed. No reports of casualties or damage 
have yet been received. An official 
statement annoucing the Zepplin at
tack on London said:*

ufr new stock of Serges 
and tweeds have just been 
opened, arid having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the seaaon'is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. Jeha's.

O

regular feed. Your feed bill is 
not increased.ifc

: i IBMNEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 of 1916)

Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

! iw
uplds Cove—Bay de Crave 
Admiralty Chart No. 296.

fl►

i ,
* ^ Have the painter do 

k your work with the 
jV paint that will prove 
| most economical and gj 

satisfactory.

1 i Sherwin-Williams ® 
g Paint, prepared
p It will prove most economical 
raj Vccâ'.ïae it will put off the need of 
H tvuinting for the 'ongest possible 
8 v;:ne; most satisfactory because it 
W will give the best results in appli
es cation, appearance and wear, 
gj We would like to have the 
j§ ,..r>po-fanity of figuring on your 
81 paint requirements when you are 

A full line of colora in

i LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47° 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13- 20

mSt
*

in'perfect health all the year round.

Avoid imitations.
all up-to-date Feed Depots or^Wholesale only trom

Public Notice Position—On the North Point of 
the entrance to Cupids Cove, 

description—An occulting- White 
Light.

Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 
4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37X 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern 17)4 ft. 

Structures — Thei Station com
prises a round iron light tower, 
and a ëmall store connected to 
tower by covered passage way. 

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of each year.

A. W. PICÇOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld., 
aug25,3i Aug. 8th, 1916.

For SalePROCLAMATION o v

Under the previsions of Chap
ter, 23. 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,” and upon the recoin 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N Rice » 
hereby given that, three menthe 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re-naming of places as-under, tbar 
is to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St George, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal High net. 
the Prinçeas Patricia of Connaught.

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Çodroy, Bay St» George tv 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S/

3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Bonaneta, to be re named EAST 
PORT.

4. Little Bearer Cove, District 
of Fo%ro, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

At 12.15 p.m., 14 or 15 airships 
participaced in an attack on Britain 
last night; the southeastern, eastern 
and east midland counties and Lincoln 
shite were the principal localities visit 
ed. An attack on London was carried 
out by airships from the southeast be 

* , tween 1 and 2 a.m., and by one airship 
from the east between 12 and 1 a.m.

Aeroplanes were sent jp and li r 
was opened from anti aire, .i' guu Je 
fences, the raiders being driven off. 
Bombs were dropped, however, in the 
southern and southeastern districts, 
and it is regretted that 28 persons were 
killed and 99 injured.

Two of the raiders were brought 
down in Essex- They were both large 
airships of the new pattern. One of 
them fell in flames and xvas destroyed, 
together with its crew of 22 officers 
and men. The men of the second were 
captured.

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
~ by the Grace of

GOD, of the United 
Kingdom of Great 

W. E. Davidson, Britain and Ire- 
Governor

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

and, and of the 
British Dominions 
b‘yo:id the /Seas, 
King, Defender of 

~the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

[t- s i
re' y

F S.W. P to seket from,
» J SELF AND SEX SERIES

These books are addressed to those who 
realizethat knowledge is power, that ignorance 

is a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

" What a Young Bey Ought to Know"
“ What a Young Man Ought to Know”
" What a Young Husband Ought to Know'* 
“ What a Man of Potty-Five Oughtto Know *•

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mrs. Mary Wood-Allen, M. D., f \ 

and Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake, M. D. -v
"What a Young Girl Ought to Know”
” What a Young Woman Ought to Know” 
“What a Young Wife Ought to Know” 

woman ef Forty-Five
Ought to Knew** 

$1.00 percopy, post free. Tabled content*»». »

C. & A. DA WE, Agents.£.

WHEREAS We deem it expedient 
and necessity to appoint Terms cr -"et- 
eione for the holding of our Supi me 
Couit on Circuit lor the Northern Dis
trict o' Our Island Of Newfoundland, at 
the several limes and places her- in- 
after mentioned:

We do, therefore, declare to all Vur 
loving subjects in Our «aid Island Mat 
it is Out will and pliant re to direct nd 
appoint that Our Supreme Cour 
Circuit for ilie Northern District ot Our 
said Island, shall be open and holdeu—

At Trinity, on Friday, the Fiftet ;.th, 
and Saturday, the Sixteenth day j ol 
September next;

At Catalina, on Monday tho Eight
eenth day of September next;

At Bonaviata, on Tuesday, the Nine
teenth , au I Wednesday, the Twentieth 
days of September next;

At Greenspond. cn Thursday, the 
Twenty-fir-t, Friday, the Twenty- 
ond, and Saturday, the Twenty-itord

Guide Your Boy Now - \

Keep Him on the Road That 
Leads to the Highest 

Citizenship

11»

“Whit»
This is a good time to think of your 

boy. If you do not look after him iu 
the right way some one will do it in 
the wrong way. Begin now.

Teach your boy to follow in the foot 
steps of his father, to respect the law, 
to obey his parents, to regard the 
lights of all men, to honor virtue, to 
respect womanhood and to depend 
upon no one but himself for his ad 
vance ment.

Teach him that the Golden Rule of 
life will be found in the Ten Command 
ments. They are short. They have 
survived the ages. Theystond today 
unchanged and unchallenged.

They comprise the first great written 
law given by God to man. Before 
these few commandments all man 
made laws fade into insignificance. 
Teach them to your hoy. There is 
danger ahead if you do not.

The universal drift of mankind is to

on

THE

“Imperial” 
Engine .

Send all orders to

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.
Don’t Persecute 
your 3 Bowels

5. Samson, Bonavieta Bar, to 
„„ ‘ to ita original name of 
FLAT ISLAND. Muir’s Marble Worksrevert

" 'he Motor that Makes the Maik. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
ince quoted for a short time. The 

“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
Vest, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL.
* Agent for the Imperial,

out cathartics and purgatives, 
brutal-harsh—unnecessary. Try
CARTER’S LITTLE Æ 

LIVER PILLS
Purçly vegetable. Act 
gently on the liver, Ætk
eliminate bile,and 
sooth» thedeli- 
cate membrane
of the bowel. I

Cut They are Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
J. R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.
Dept, of the Col. Sec’y.,

Nov. 23, 19J5. This establishment is note under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm.
All orders for

ec-mdec3, Godley and a staff of expert workmen.
days tf Septem er nex1;

At Grand Falls, on Mo-day, the 
Twenty fifth day of September next;

At Brig us, on Friday, the Seven
teenth, and Saturday, the Eighte-nth 

daj s ol November next;
At Harbor Grace, on Monday, the. 

Twentieth, Tu.sday,. the Twenty-Lst,1 
Wednesday, the Twenty-second, -aid: 
Thursday, the Twenty-third dajt of 

November nex: ;
A t Carbonear, on Friday, th Twe-uy- 

fourth, and Saturday, the Twenty-il th 

days of November next.
And the said Court shall be k pt 

for the periods hereinbelore j re-

Have You Cemetery DecorationCartCom-

placed under his care, will receive prompt attention and careful ivor/cman 
ship. Mail Orders have our special eare. Yours is respectfully solicited.X* Hadtukt ami ESatamm, e. mHHom bum.

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price, 
Genuine muz bear Signature

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants représentée 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.. St. John’sThe “IMPERIAL" motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back-firing or other foes. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Yen are cordially invit 
d to call and see the “Imperial’ 

whether you want to bay or not.

ward decadence. Heredity pays its pre
mium and also exacts its discount. 
The son of a good father and an atfec 
tionate mother, brought up in an 
atmosphere of parental regard, never 
disgraces the family.

The boys of to-day are to be the 
The destinies of

Paragon School Desks
Riley Was Sensitive

men of tomorrow, 
the American people are to be in the 
hands of their sons. If the- boys are 
taught respect for the law (both 
humam and divine), obedience to 
authority, manly independence and the 
fear of God this great nation will be a 
noble monument to man’s capacity for 
self control at a time when all the 
world is a seething cauldion of unrest, 
unreason and disbelief.

Teach your boy to rule, but first to 
rule hirnslf.—John A. Sleicher in Les

>Jjüjjl I
ÉÉ
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Why He Stopped Reciting One 
of His Poems In Public

open
scribed at each of the respective pla< es, 
as a'oresaid, provided the presiding 
Judge shall have business to do th 
in; and, if uece sary, -ueb Judge may 
extend the term at any oi the said 
places for a period not exceeding iwo 
days, and until the determination oi me 
trial o. flay case then proceeding.

Acd We do, by these presents, ei
ther order and direct that iu the ev -nt 
of a Judge who may preside in the e id 
Court iu the Northern District of Cur 
said Island being prevented by un:or- 

circuinstances from opening Uur

Special Offer
To Fishermen?

pfmjt > e-‘As an illustration of Riley’s sensi
tive nature,' said Melville E. Stone, 
•Jim and I went alone to the Lhreatre 
to see Sol Smith Russell, who also be
longed to the Saints and Sinnei-s’ Cor- 

He was playing ‘The P..pr Reta
in the play was a scene where 

t him

m
IfWIMSESaliti

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

shows-Double Djsks with Double Seats, each
also 'be supplied with

?
To the first fisherman buying an 

Imperial Engine in Biy Roberts 
East, Bay Roberts West, Country 
Road, Coley’s Point, Shearalown, 
Bareneed, Port de Grave, Clarke’s 
B*ech, Saunon Cove, North River 
Cupids, Brigua, Spaniard’s Bay 
Bishop’s Cove, Tiltcn, Upper 
Island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Har
bor Grace N. S., Harbor Grace S. S. 
Carbonear or any other place in 
Newfoundland, we will quote a

Very Special Price.
This offer is made fer the purp se 
of introducing the Imperial, the 
best made, designed and equipped 
motor engine on the market, to t he 
fishermen of Newfoundland, We 
are confident* that once the engine 
is used and known, fishermen will 
boy no other. The engine is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Call, or wiite for particulars to

C. E. RUSSELL, AGENT,
Bay Roberts

This illustration
accommodating two pupils. Double Desks 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfovtable/1east expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,

Write for Catalog and Prices to S3

ner.
cantion.’

Russell took a young boy and 
in a barrel while be removed his trou- 

Tbe audience
ies’ Weekly.

sers to mend them, 
roared with laughter at the con ic sit- 

Next to me in the box sat
4

Fence Posts for sale. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

nation.
James Whitcomb Riley, sobbing' as if 
his heart would break. He saw no 
humor in the plight of the little boy. 
To him it was pathos.

‘He, like Eugene Field, was leveled 
to children. He loved them, but he 
loved them artistically. I am n >t sure 
that personally—that is, mind you. 
hanging to a man’s coattails -they, 
either of them, wanted children

cNe.
seen
said Court on any of the days her; iu- 
before appointed, or if the said Judge 
should arrive at any of the places h re- 
inbelore named for holding Our said 
Court before the time stated for the 
opening thereof, and shall deem it i>ro- 

the same without delay,

RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS3'S’Sggjs ssSf «OttSg! si<5 <
> •

YOUNG WOMEN 
MAY AVOID PAIN

F. CORDON BRADLEY,Fire
Insurance

When you insure your

Mouse, Furniture or 
Stoek

LL. B„
Barrister-at-Laxv,
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices ; SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

per to open 
the said Judge may, and hs is her by 
authorized to open and hold Our -.rid 
Court on any other day or day* • nan 
those hereinbefore specified, anr. 
keep the game open for the reaper ive 
periods hereiub- fore stated, as 
said, if he should find it necess.ir for 
the despatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all M> gis- 
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the > 'on- 
etabularv Force, and ali Bailiffs, On- 
stables, Keepers of Gaol*, and all o aer 
officers in.the execution of their offices 
about the premises, and all and si gu- 
lar other p< rsons whom these Prei nts

are he-eby

They lacked the patienceNeed Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkh&m’s Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs • Kurtzweg.

around.
necessary for daily contact with cbil- 

Riley and Field could write
t-,

dren.
heartbreaking verse in respect of mord 
inate amount of human sympathy, but 
so far as I know this was at arm’s 
length from theyoungsters then: selves, 
especially in Field's case.

exceedingly syrnpathtie.

aiorc-

Buffalo, N.Y.—“ My daughter, whose

back and sides every 
month and they 

■■ would sometimes be 
■H so bad that it would 

like acute in-

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your Property or Stock 

covered.

C. E. RUSSELL Bay Roberts
Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

Be Sure and Ask forGeneral Post 
Office

Riltfy was 
One theever

evening Jim was reciting bis poem, ‘A 
Happy little Cripple,* befoie j, large

in the Gem Drinksaudience. He had scarcely begseem 
flammation of some 

She read
lines—

‘I’m thist a little crippled boy an, 
never goin‘ to grow 

An* git a great big man at 
aunty told me so.

When I was thist a baby onVt II failed 
out of the bed

An' got ‘the couvv'ture of the spine1— 
*at‘s what the doctor said—

when he noticed a man and a 
in the audience leaving the hull. He 
made inquiry and found out tli 
had a little lame child of their own 
much like the one he was describing. 
He resolved never to recite that poem 
in pntilie again.*—New Yorn Post.

YOU 
Want Us,

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orton.

The rates df commission on Money 
Crdeis issued by sny Money Orfer Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and sny part of Newfoundland, 
are as follows:
For sums not exceeding f 10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $26 - 10 cte 
Over $20 but not exceeding $80 • 16 cte 
-Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cte 
Over $40 but not exceeding $M - 26 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $06 - 80 cte 
Over $60 hot ESt exceeding $70 • 86 cts 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 oti 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 r0 cts 

Maximum amount of a single Ordet 
to any of the above countries end at 

• offices in Newfoundland, $100, but a» 
ir.*ny may be obtained as the remittei 
rcqnhee. H. , R

Postmaster General.
. General Poet G®ce, 
bt, John’s, Nfi<r., June, 1916

organ.
your advertisement 

- in the newspapers 
and tried Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vege- 

Jtable Compound. 
She praises it highly as she has bpen 
relieved of all these pains by its use. 
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
and all young pris who suffer should 
try it.”—Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweg, 529 
High St, Buffalo, N. Y.

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion, should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable 

. ... . . i Compound. Thousands have been re-
t° advertise genet ously ££d to health by this root and herb 
in The Guardian and, reme(jy. 
by your patronage, help j j| you Rnow of any young wo* 
us to keep on boosting ! man who is sick and needs nelp-
^ ^m,rt’.rndvoau,s.hief i

time kelp y our sell | Mass. Only women wUl
oy boosting yottf tnw receive tier latter, and it will be 
business, ■ held fca strictest confidence.

do, sball or may concern 
required to lake due notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

a if "’cause In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a .GEM next time. •

Sd /-
x A G.ven uni!er thé Great Seal of Our 

aforesaid Island of Newfoundland.principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

A-'•i

XWitness Our trusty ana wel: be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da- 

Knight Commande!.' of

• 6 cte
woman

PRINTING
Neatly Done

VIDSON,
the Most Distinguished Ord r of 
glint Michael and S tint George, 
Governor and Commardet-iB- 
Chief in and over Our said Island 
of Nf wfuuntlliind and its De
pendencies, at St. John e, in Our 
said Island, this 31st da of 

A. D., 1916, and ir the

WE at they

You Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion aad General Debility

Sold by
C. E- Russell, Bay Roberts

Want
Subscribe: $180,000,000 Julj.

Seventh year of Our Reign.
By His Excellency’s Comma’d, 

JOHN R. BÈNNBTT, 
Colonial gectetary

Guardian Office*
Ammeters for testing batter

ies $1.90 EACH. C. E- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

Ottawa, Sept^^-Tiie subscriptions 
to the Canadian w|r"ldkn,. closed on 
Saturday, amounts to a hundred and 
eighty millions.

same
Water Street, Bay Roberts

Aug 25i
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THE GUARDIAN.
. Proprietor.V. E. RUSSELL .

Issued every Saturday from the office* 
i f publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted fcaysix or twelve months.

i iVt hold ourselves responsible 
for i he opinions of our correspondents-

All advei tiseiuents subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot, guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise 
merits must he paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must lie specified.

We do

Bay Roberts, Friday, Sep\ 29,1916.

Sunday Night’s
Terrific Gale

The heavy gale of winj that
i > stai ted Sunday night and continu 
\ ed throughout Monday wrought 

x con i erable destruction in variousX The windsections of thy island, 
which came from the south at fiist 
veered to west about 2.30 Monday 
morning and blew with letritie 
force. St Chn*ch was broken. Part of 

tho t wer of the C. of E. Synod 
Hall wu< blown down and chim 
ueys windows, fences, etc. suffered 
sevi i'dy, especially on the higher
lev. I*.

In this section much dain.tgi- 
was wrought. The roof of th-' 
back part ol the store occupied by 
the F, P. U. was lifted - If bodily, 
and blown clear across Water 
St ret t. '■In its flight it broke off 
two electric lijght poles, and did 
considerable damage to the root of 
Cnpt. John Pat sons’ shop.

Part of the roof was blown 
against the western side of Mr. 
John Jurdine’s house, breaking 
some windows and doing other 
damage, while another pari practi
cally demolished the eastern 
window in the shop of Messrs J. 
Jardine & Sen. In consequence of 
this wrtek the electric lights of 
I lie i own were put out cf commis 
tipo.

Mr. R. D iwe’syfechocner Jewel 
are, but has since

Thiee stores, containing fish and 
down infishing gear, were blown 

Tre passey, and all a. 
southern coast, from Trepaftsey to 
Bay Bulls, motor boats/ dories, 
flakes, stages, barns, ^tc. were 
blown down or badly wrecked.

A vessel owned by the Gorton 
Pew Co., of Gloucester, was driven 
ashore at Fermeuse, arid totally 
wrecked. ^

the

The storm is said to have been 
the worst since 1890, and the 
property loss will likely be very 
heavÿ:

Lost With All Handswas diiveil ash 
been refloated.

Dr. McLeod’s premises suffered 
seveiely. The feticj along Wat.ei 
•Street was ba/ken down, two large 
trees were uprootedpA 
house completely demolished. 

f ■ At Messrs. C & A Dawe’s prends 
ea the schooner Ambi.iou, which 
was moored across the bead of the 
wharf to discharge hei cargo of 
cod, literally pounded down about 
50 feet of the structure. 
Ambition- escaped damage, save 
having her mainmast badly chafed 
b/ the jibbootn of the schooner 
Aguadilla, which was lying at the 
western side of the wharf, 

f' The large C. of E. school house 
; at Meicel’s Cove was moved three 

feet off its foundation by the strife 
of the wind.

In Country Riml three large 
balsam ttees, on UtC-property of 
Mr. John llerce-, were blown down 
and the fences badly wiecked.

At Upper I»land Cove ten fish 
ing boats were driven ashore, nine 
of them being broken up, while at 
Spaniard’s Bay fences were blown 
down and other damage wiought.

The storm swept the harbor at. 
Maibur Grice with gieat violence. 
The rchooneis Eclipse, Baden Pow
ell ami J. B. Johnson were driven 
ashore, but not much damaged. 
The schr. Glen wood drove down 
on MeRae’s wharf and was serious 
!y damaged. Munu’s schr. Maud 
drugged her anchors and had her 
mniuboom broken, besides sustain 
ing other damage. The French 
btr.jt. St. Simon, broke from her 
mootings at Murray & Crawford’s 
premise-', and drove down across 
il u no & Co.’s wharf, which was 
very badly broken. The barqt. 
sustained little injury. The schr. 
Dorothy collided with a coal hulk 
«nd sank with 1,000 quintals of 
fish on board which had been 
collected at northern purls. Havoc 
whs alco wrought on shore, among 
barn», trees, fences, etc.

At Bay de Verde the schr. E. B. 
Gi eta, with a load of fish on board, 
bound for -Halifax, was driven 
ashore and became a total loss.

Around St. John’s the storm was

Cnpt. Kean, of the S. S. Put tiu, 
while coming out of Trepassey, 
Monday, sighted a partly submerg 
ed schooner near the Bar. Her 
bow was plainly visible and part oi 
the foremast with a three-reefed 
fo.esail could be seen. Tiie schoon 
er was supposed to be the Bonnie 
Lias, Capt. McRaith, of Salmonier, 
and her crew, numbering seven all 
told, are believed to have perished. 
The following message from Tre- 
passey, confirm* the above:-?—

“The hull of the Bonnie Lass, on 
her beam ends, is submerged tout j 
of the b >itorn just outside of 
Wad. 1 let on’» Point. Men got th" 
mainmast ashore this morning, and 
exptet to get the wreck, ashote 
when weathei permits. There are 
no tidings of the crew. It is sup
posed the tchooner swamped com 
ing over the bar. and that the crew 
is lost. S?ven fishing crafts wete 
driven ashore, tut are uniajured, 
and five fish stores were blown 
down. The storm was the heaviest 
for^years ”

nd his hen

The

Two More Sealers
We are to have two valuable 

acquisitions to our staling fleet 
next spring.
steamers Thetis and Bear, owned 
and operated from St. J .hn’s bv 
the Dundee Co., before being sold 
to the American Government so>r.e 
yeats ago, are Coming to us again. 
The Thetis arrived in St. John’s 
last week. The Telegram of Mon
day last says:—‘We leatn that ne
gotiations have closed between 
Messrs. Job -Bro^- & Co. and the 
American Government, the Icue 
owners of the Bear. The ship will 
change hands very soon, 
now on the Pacific Coast. Captain 
Faulke and crew, who brought the 
Thetis here a few days ago, will 
leava shortly for the West to bring 
along the Bear. The firm of Job 
Bro«. have now three of the finest 
and largest of the old time seal 

a'so felt severely. A two story hunters, namely, the Neptune, 
< .1 house on Topsail Road was Thetis and Bear. They will each 
b'own down. Tne roof was blown prosecute the sealfishery next 
i ff" i lie Chapel in Cathedral Square, spring. It is estimated that the 
A ba.-o on Monkstcwn Road was three steamers together con bring 
uni oof ed, and the rcof of another ! to port over one hundred thousand 
bun on Freshwatet liopd was seals if. they can get them.’ 
carried. 180 feet by the wind, A large [S nee the above wa< put in type 
number ol slates were lipped off we have heard a rumor to the con 
the roof of the Kiik. A beautiful trary, but 'give the story for wbat
sia joed gists window io Çoobraoa it is worth]
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Wrü GUARDIAN.THE

m.NEVIjS IN_A LINEOLD-TIME REMEDY
MAKES PURE BLOOD

r .

■

DRY GOODS iPurify your blood by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This medi
cine has been and still is the people’s 
medicine because of its reliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in the treatment of the common dis

and ailments—scrofula, ca-

Wanted.—A Cart, Wheels and 
Ctrl Harness. Apply at this office. ■ -

..amo
4*. ',**&■*_

•ÆF
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All the provinces of Canada 
have now voted for Prohibition ex 
cept Q tehee.

)

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

eases
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, lose 
of appetite, that tired feeling, 
general debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has, beea 
t it today.

■%The schooner Litile Shamrock, 
Josej»li Snow, muter, arrived from 
Labrador Sunday afternoon.

//tested t/And all classes of
The schooner Sunlocks, Messrs. 
Ibort und Donald Mercer, arrived 
om Labrador on Sunday morn 

ng last.

English and Æmeriean Goods(Where Is He? >
On M oufîîXy* ■ rooi'n i 1 vïtrin ost 

peupla were astir early in Buy 
R bjrlH, in older to ascertain what 
damage had been occasioned by 
the storm that raged during the

icipatel

.

End special line ofFleece Lined Underwear, Top Shif

Silk MuslinsMuslinsI he article ‘Guide Your Boy 
Now,’ on our third page to-day, con 
tains some good advice to parents, 
and is a good chart to steer by.

, ■Dress Goods 
Tweeds ' Satteens
Etc., Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’s

Embroideries 
^Blankets

.

night. None, however, ant 
that a probible tragedy hijd been 
enacted in our midst while thi

ruettion

o ZT '
X

/rMiss Annie May Culleton arriv
ed here from Boston on Monday, 

I8t.li, on a visit to relative^elements were sowing dest Sept, 
and friends,

*

and ruin. 1
Soon it was learned that, Mr Jy 

H. Ferine, an assistant With Mr. 
777""" Dixon, an inventor and 
electrician, who was in Buy Rob 
erts recently iu connection with 
improvement* in telegraphy, had 
disappeared.

Constable Wells received a let
ter on Monday morning (it 
dated Sunday) from Mr. Ferine, 
advising him how to dispose of his 
iff ct«, and informing him that by 
the time he received the letter his 
(Ferine’s) body would be in the sea.

Many conjectures were advanced 
the probable cause of his 

disappearance, but with those we 
bave nothing to do. Kuquiries

started, and it was learned 
that he left his boarding house at 
a quarter to six Sunday evening, 
just before tea was ready, saying 
that he would not have tea as he 
was going for a walk. Going east 
he stopped and spoke to Mr. Wm. 
Russell, who was on duty at! the 
Cable Office door, and handed Mum 
the key of one of the rooms in the 
building, to be turned in, and con 
tinned on his way. He was last 
seen by two boy’s in the vicinity cf 
Mercer’s Cove Sunday night, from 
whom he enquired as to the depth 
of water thereabout-.

A search along the land failed 
to reveal any trace of the missing 

On Tuesday morning, Con 
stable Wells, with Mr. John Bishop, 
Mr. J's. Baggs and Mr. Harry 
Wells, in Mr. Bishop’s motor boat, 
seatched along the coast, but found 
nothing, and the fate of the unfor 

still shrouded in

The schr. Ambition, Capt Bur 
ton, arrived from Sydney on Satur 
day morning last with a cargo of 
coal to Messrs C. & A Dawe.

ThosTB.
«

BRIDGEPORT MOTORS
ARE NOTED FOR

RELIABILITY
WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

♦
*The tchooner Harry Lewis, 

Capt. Burton, which was driven 
out of Cupids in Sunday night’s 
gale, was picked up and tewed 
into Bell Island on Tuesday by the 
steamer Qtkar.

was

- /' .

On Furlough A man named Samuel Snow, of 
Woodford’s Cove, Little Bay 
Islands, was killed by the explosion 
of a (breech loading gun while out 
rabbit shooting on Monday last.

as to

wire
Fiivate Wilfred Parsons arrived 

hi me to Bay Roberts on Monday 
night last on furlough. He enlist 
ed Aug 17, 1915, and was attached 
to G. Company, St. John’s. He 
went to England, via Quebec, with 
the 2ud Btttulion 1st Nfld. Regi 
ment, on b mrd the S. S. Corsican; 
landed at Devonport, went to 
Gsi'es, Scotland, and after two 
weeks was sent to Ayr as signaller 
He was stricken with measles, and 
in hospital tor a month

He was only out of hospital 
week when he got wet while 
20 mile route march and contracted 
rheumatism, for which he 
treated in Stofhill Hospital, Glas 
gow. On being discharged from 
hospital, ht again went to Ayr a, 
as orderly for a dental officer. 
He left Ayr for home on Aug 7, 
with 22 others, some on furlough 
and some discharged, in charge of 
Lieut. Strung-, and arrived at St- 
John’s Sep'. 23rd. While at Ayr 
he was attt iched to F. Co.

Although he ha» cot seen active- 
service, ho i» none the less entitled 
to our admiration, as he freely and 
fearlessly placed himself at the dis 
posai cf the Empire when he an 
swered the call.

at once

The collection in aid of the Bay 
Roberts Cot Fund, taken up at the 
Memorial Sei vice held in|St^Matthew's 
Church Sunday night last, amounted 
to $23 50. This amount has been 
received by the Treasurer of the Fund.

Ask for Catalogue from

JOB’S STORES, .LIMITED
St. John’s, gild.

According to Capt. Kean, of the 
S. S. Portia, cod is plentiful all 
along the South West Coast, and 
when the weather is fine fishermen

Bait is

Fire and Marine Insurance. V

/one 
on a do well with trawls, 

plentiful, and everything points to 
a good fall fishery.

appointed Newfoundland AgentThe undersigned, having been 
for Holm wood & Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
o do t ith Fire and Marine liHmRANdÉ at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of On Sport BMoi

was

Messrs Gilbert Turtle and J. D. 
Bishop are the day school, teachers 
at Shearstown for the ensuing 
term, the former being in charge 
of tne Methoiiifc school, and the 
latter in charge of the Church of 
England school.

man.

Newfoundlan Produce Go Lt.
tunate man .s 
mystery.

Mr. Ferine was an American, and 
married man, his wife being at 

present in the United States.
Whatever the‘*wrcumstances that 

led to his rash act (if he has com
mitted suicide, as implied in his let 
ter to Constable Welle) may be, we 
would advise cur readers not to 
judge too quickly, or too harshly 
WeVl have a mote in our eye, and 
to those who find time to meddle 
in, and, mind other people’s business 
at the expense of their own in any 
community, We give the Divine 
Command:—‘Let him that is with
out in cast the first stone.’

ST. JOHN’S,NFÏ.D

In the Official Casualty List of 
the First Newfoundland Regiment, 
dated Septembei 23, the following 
appears:—“1872 Private - Herbert 
Walsh, Bay Robert», admitted 
Wandsworth. Gunshot wound in 
right arm.

Notice to Wholesale Buyersa

We stock lines of I-rY^Soods your encornera need daily-linM 
help in a wonderful way to build up /our trade, and catiefy the

needs of your people. .
We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, aud 

price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quail- 
aies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never hàve-your customer* 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to 
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to sîud samples and prices upon request.

‘ ’ -

that

Body Not Recovered Another election is in sight, and it 
will he interesting ‘.o waten the grow 
ing interest in people and things 
which will be manifested by would be 
politicians. We like the man who ie 
interested in public matters as much a 
month or two atter the election as he 
is a month or two before.

Up to press hour the whereabouts of 
Mr. J. H. Ferine, who so mysteriously 
disappeared ou Sunday night, was not 
known. We learn he was last seen by 
some person on Sunday on the back 
road of French's Cove, leading to 
Mad rock Cove and Juggler's Cove.

We do riot know of any search hav
ing been made for his body along the 
shore, except that which was conduct 
ed for a couple of hours along the 
shore of Mercer's Cove and French's 
Cove. Tuesday morning, A thorough 
search

ANDERSON’S, Water Street, St- John’s- Nfldo
Death of Jas. Delaney Mrs. Lou in N Barton, and little 

daughter, Ethel, who have been 
visiting itiends here for the past 
three months, left on Monday 
morning's train for St,. Jr hn’s, en 
route to New Yoik C.ty, leaving 
by the S. S>. Florizel on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Barton spent a very enjoyable 
vacation.

The sudden death of Mr. James 
Delaney occurred this Friday,

Mr. Delaney rc You shouldmorn
ing at 3 o’clock, 
turned from Holton by the schr. 
Laura M. Knoftk/about two weeks 

About 11 o’clock Thursday
let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in.' an up-to date 
manner. You should alao let thé public know 
when you put in new stock or Wave bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should alway* keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

should be made by the 
authorities along the water on' the 
north side oft he need of land, as well 
as thesouth side, as it is thought by 
many that the man threw himself in

ago.
night he complained of a severe pain 
in his stomach The family treat 
ed him with hot applications, but 
to no avail, and he passed away at 
the above hour, 
in perfect health, and was out visit 
ing his sister last night.

«■
Mt. Harry A- Wells, son of Con

stable R. J. Wells, left for Btirgeo 
to day to take up his duties as 
principal of the C. of E. High 
School at that place. Owing to a 
slight throat trouble, for which he 
was operated upon in the hospital 
at St. John’s, h , w is advised to de
lay opening his tehccl until Oc
tober 1st,

the watfcr. We hope a thorough
He seemed to besearch will be made.

advertise inSome Election
SUNDAY SERVICES

the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 
readers, business-men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Hf-ads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

October 1, 1916.
Church of England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noun.

Mattins with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.in.
Children’s Service with Catechising 

the First Sunday in each month at 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice.

The plebiscite election held in 
St. John’s on Tuesday, to decide 
whether the Municipal election 
-hould be conducted under the 
Ward system or remain as nt pre
sent, proved a joke. But 749 b»l 
lots were cast, and of those two 
were spoiled. The present system 
was sn«tained by a majority of 181. 
The citizens of St. John’s will be 
mulcted of at lea-t $2 for each vote 
cast, What, a ti isco.! We suppose the 
next »pasm will bi to elect a City 
Impounder, or an In-’pector to see 
that, the members r f the “Sons of 
Rest’’ do not over exert themselves 
looking for work. Salaries have to 
be made for 8. me people, some way.

We learn that William Brain 
well Bowering, the eldest son of 
Adjt.Jas. Bowering, S. A, at pre 
sent stationed at Lowell, Mass., 
enlisted last May in the Canadian 
O. S, Siege Battery, and sailed 
from Halifax on June 1st. for Eng
land. He has passed his examina
tion as a signal'naa; and is expect 
ing to<go to the front at any time.

on

The Guardian.Methodist.
Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

7 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Coley's Point— 10.45 a.m.
Rev. S. Bennett. 

tSHEARSTON -1.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennet t.

Spaniard’s Bay— 3.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

WantedTRY A BOTTLE OF

Gem Aerated Water
James Dillon, .a farmer of Fresh 

water Road St. John’s, committed 
suicide by drowning himself in a 
pond near the city up Monday 
aft rnojn. His body was iccover- 
ed the same night. The unfortun
ate vict tn, who had been suffer 
ing from ment-d trouble for soom 
Urne, became violently insane en 
Monday. Hence his tragic ending. 
He leaves a (yife and several 
children.

Be

Small size Arctic Indigestion 
Cure bottles, 4c each. Bring 
them to this office.

At your Dinner meal, It is spark 
ling and refreshing. Keep a few 
dczei bottles in the house.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 ja.ni. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists 
The regular servioes at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath- School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 31§ to 4.16, }

Right. Hon. Sir E. P. and Lady 
‘Morris arrived at Quebec on board 
the C. P. R. steam-- hip Mes»anabie 
on Sunday last. On Monday Sir 
Edward proceeded to New York 
where be will remain a little while
for business purposes,

.1For Sale ■Order Some To-day
from

Qein Bottling Co., P. O. Boj$ j.03
Bay Roberts;

A house and land, situated at 
Sheafstcwn.. Apply to C. IÇ. 
Russell, Agent.
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Buy where you 1 
tee this sirntT ^ V

Cutout the “off-days”
in the field and at the traps >

Use Remington UMC and you’ll find your shot 
thrown much faster at the mark—you’ll need 
less “ lead ” on your bird—you’ll have an easier 
filing about angles,—about the quartering bird 
—and the “on comer.” Big scores will come 
almost as a matter of course.

Remington UMO Pump* Qune
With over 1,200 inspection points, with 100 years’ manufac
turing skill, with firing tests far in excess of any you’ll ever 
give them, we KNOW what every Remington UMC gun 
will do before it leaves the factory. Bottom ejection, solid 
breech and velvet smooth, positive action for 6 shots are 
conspicuous features.

{

Remington UMO Loaded Shells
All standard loads and powders. “ Arrow,” aristocrat amongst 
shells-and •• Nitro Club,” steel-lined smokeless^- speed shells,’ - as 

1 sportsmen call them; the popular -" Remington” (smoke-
\__ less), and “ New Club" for black powder (shooters. Mùm

UNION METALLIC 
CARTRIDGE CO.

(Contractors to the British Imperial 
and Colonial Governments).

WINDSOR, ONT. 
London, Cng. NewYerk.U.S.A.

REMINGTON AR
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